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SmS vud Britain, to show that free'
awa always put up- a harder tight
Aw Meals lhau they do for a dicta

The question now about to be do

raa produce the* moat and beat.
VUe feeling is strong in some pie

tea that the answer is to turn cv,

rrytbfng over to the government. So
Jar, advocates of this idea seem to
iwt in a numerical minority., but they
to make the most noise.
This minority urges, for example

-hat the federal government force
to do certain things and, fall I

us;, that, that la do those things itae£That Is egactly the philosophy
which hns been followed in the dietutorshipnations.

.V Pleadera for this Idea are all tied
*p hi knots over the conscription
bin. They say that since the nation
way have to conscript man-power
through, a selective service plaii it
also should conscript savings
/"wealth." they call it) and tintuoit^«

That sounds fine. Translated Into
tbin language. however, it means

ikM wveryman and woman who
\M» anything not only would be re

vofnad to pay ordinary taxes, which
already have been increased, but to
eootifbtrte to the government a per
seatage of whiitever they own. It
<dee Means that the millions of peoplewho have bought Insurance or

tosarsnce or put money into savings
aemnta, and whose money has
Feew fnvested in Industry, would
fad their savings taken over by the

Whether that be called socialism
«r totalitarianism or whatnot, It
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nlckt think about partisan politics
eartx 100 percent of ihose in Wash
'.oifton mho think at ait have that
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amounts to the same thing: every
thing that everybody had would be
controlled by the government.

What the would-be conscrlptors ol
wealth and industry overlook is that
there already are selective service 1
law .wtvUdj mak<v iiMMtey verve the '

hutioii. The Tneome tax is one. Tt se I
let is the income* of thoae who have I
the incomes and makes their money
serve to tho extent that it is able. 1
The pending excess profits tax

hill Is another dollar selective set. t

vice plan. it would, select dollars I
which get into certain hands and <

[serve. It is not, however'. Jhm a bill «

to tax war profits, for it would dven t

lake dollars produced by uorntul
peaceLime efforts and make them

serVe. too.the saute dollars which
already are having to serve through J
ordinary income taxeB. {
So far us industry is concerned, h

already is serving. And there is In
existence a law under which Indus- j
try. If it held back on yovernment
national defense work, could be fore
cd to do government work first or ,
he taken over by the government. j

Unless Americans learn all thoss t
facts and do something to stop * the .

vociferous minority, they may shot' ,

ly find themselves working for a ,

dictator gdvernment. '

(

Officers of Woman's J
Society Installed

.. i
The first meeting since the organ i

izatiou of the Woman's Soc'ctv of i
Christian Service will be held at i

Central Methodist Church Monda>
afternoon. SepC'16. at 3:30. o'clock
ttev. H. C. Sprinkle, Jr., ' will con J

. duct the Installation service for the {
officers of. the new society, and the
work of the organization will begin
with the appointment of coramltteee j
the election of an alternate dele* i

gate to the Conference meeting In ,

Statesvllle, and the presentation of
a program ou the theme: "Investing |
Our Heritage.' Mrs. Hunter Ware Is j
the newly elected president of the
society, succeeding Mrs. \V. A. Wll
liains former president of the Woman'sMissionary Society as the
acttve leader in the woman's work
of Central Methodist Church.

; i

Marlowe And Arnett To
Operate Center Service
Messrs E. E. Marlowe and Jack

Arnett have assumed, co-manager*
ship of the Center Service Station,
located in the heart of the business
district. The two partners previous
ly operated the beuutiful tile station
when it was built.

Mr. Marlowe has gained constde.
able experience since he left Kings
Mountain two years ago to accept a

position with Firestone.
Complete liaes of Gulf Products

and Goodrich Tires will be carrleo
ll'nahlnrr Pnlinhlllff Q lid

at UU liuion, n aoa«uf)» « v*>«m«w0

Lubricating Will be featured by Can
ter 8ervlce.
Messrs Marlowe and Arnett extenda cordial luvitation to the mo

torlng public to stop by their place
of business. *'

I Last year the United States imported69,(171,069 pounds of cheese .

and 1,106.966 pounds of butter, but
now these Importations have almost
completely ceased because of the
-war.
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KZNOfl MOUNTAIN nttHALP

New Manager At I
Home Stores *

(Mr. Frank Stroupe, who Is a naliveof Oastonla, arrived In Kings
Mountain lasl week to assumo man J
ugership of the ,Hoine Stores, sue- I
needing Mr. J. w. Milam who n>iiguedto accept a position 1 with
Plonk Brothers and Company. Mr. u

was transferals frPtU..
h'oresi City Store. The new inana-

^?er. about six months ago was conicctedwith the Homes Siorrs on

*iorth Piedmont Avenue.
|

*'

Mr. StruUpe has hud considerable
xperlence In the grocery business. ! ;

lie Is a young business man of u

leasing personality. He extends a a
i»wiiiu1 ev--?wr*rriymTTrrr-r

r Kings Mountain to visit his store k
n Mountain Street, for good eats r<
t zero prices. '

il
w

Local Pastor Will Be Dean
Of Youth Conference [
Rev. H. C. Sprlnfcle, Jr., will bo

'

Jean of tho Epworlh Training (L'onerenceto be held in Central Metho-
"

listChurch, Shelby, for tbe Metho- j'list young people of Cleveland conn
y beginning Monday night. The
inference will be held from 7:30
0 9:30 each evening from Monday 'l

hrou'gh Thursday, and a number < t
lelegates from both Central and e.
Jrace Methodist churches of Kings y

dountain are expected to be antoutf '

he sixty or more youug people attendingthe conference. Courses of w

study in the administration of young rc

eople's unions and worship in tho ^

Sunday school will b.e offered, and "

1 program of recreation will be cat *

led out. "
4
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K

Presbyterian Men's
Supper Saturday Night ^
The Men's Bible Clsss of the First 8!

Presbyterian Uhurch will be feted 8

it a barbecufe^"supper Saturday ev-
1

i-ning at 7:00 P. M. in the FellowshipHall of the Sunday School. Mr
Dnlinrf Millar* Phairniun r\t >*/» »twv.
>*wvi t »« « ) v»* * *» vt *a«v I" v"

grant committee, has secured Rev.
W. M. Currie, Pastor or the PresbyiertauChurch- in Belmont; as the
speaker of the evening.- Mr. Harr>
Page, President of the Class, extendsa cordial invitation to every

memberto be present for the supper
ind also to hear Rev. Currie. Mr^
cage, said: t'We want all the men
preseut because we are going to
have au enjoyable event."

Baby beef calves being cared for
by 4-11 Club members of Anson coun
ty as a part of project work are
growing and fattening rapidly, says
Clarence Early. Asst. Parm Agent.

Plve Lenior county farmers have
Joined the N. C. Improvement Associationand will grow certified cotton.corn and sweet potatoes from
which they will harvest and sell
seed.
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ligh Football ji
Schedule
Announced . S

it

The 1940 Mountaineer Kootball
jam facets as hard a schedule .^a

'

By-team its ilu in the stute. Nine 1J"
antes will be played by the local' jIg skin carriers, with five games
t home ami four games on foreign | ,

srritory. I 1

I «For the first game the locals will
icot the big G.tstohla team In (jus- et
iniu. 'Friday afternoon, ,.20'th I i"
TiTfTTaT""when tfnsrtvTo uiel. Hi-oTlc
N-als lit'ld the visitors to a lone di
ore, which ended 7 to u. This is M
te only gqtne on the* schedule. K
rhifh Is not a conference^game. ui

Coach,('line Farthing, and ltis as- '(V'stunt A. K. Smart, have had the
oys hard at 'work for the past sevralweeks, and "he team is now pt
cgiuniiig to lake shape. Prc'spccl K
it- a winning team this year is good G
s smiling Couch liar thing had 10
ttermen back to build his team ai

round, Laist year, when he. started ^
te season he had only 4 regulars
> begin practice. .The boys have X
een going tlirn rougl^ scrimmages ?
acta day and by uext week they X
tiould be able to entertain the Gas- J
in team in first class style. Both f
oarh Farthing and Supt Games X
ere optomlstlc over the outlook t
tr a team that will represent Kings
fountain in a maimer that will *

take football funs proud. Coach £uniting said: 'The boys have been *

yittg hard, and tliey have the right f
pirit, and with both of these to- X
ether, we should win some games.* a,

Around 25 boys have been heport T
lg for practice every afternoon. *
nd with the reserve strength of a X
]uad this size Kings' Mountain J
lould chalk up several wins dur- X
tg the season. . T
The complete schedule follows: T
Sept. 20: GaStonia, there. X
Oct. 4: Marion, Here. !,
Oct. 11: BesHemer Cltj\ Here. ;;
Oct. 18: L'berryville, There. .

Oct. 25: N. C. School for Dear, J [
lere. J JNov. 1; Llncoluton, There.
Nov. 8: Forent City, There. ' I
Nov. 15. Shelby, Here. ;;
Nov. 22: Newton, Here. '
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ocal Fishermen
take Good Catch
Mr. and Mrs. George Lattlmore
ia sou, George, Jr., have- returned
out a fishing trip to Morehead
Ity where they really caught the
sh. The party fished only four
jurs and caught over llM) fine spec
sen. To prove tQ doubting fisherfuai' Kii>iif~3f(5KhitWJJ,~T%thlit'"l&o
jig ones' did not get away the L4tmoresbrought home a copy of the
Pwin City Dally Times' with a
out page article telling of the big
itch. '

Since the l^attintores' ret.tru, huv
:iI liii-al riHlici iiiimi :ir« tiient tlrh.

tr to take of '(<ir t.llT. *«:!»p«rt.. city
r"tiT*"iTroTr^Tu(k7 so""!?-FiTS"*"Hernhi,Grady King. Byron Kvoter,
ayor J. U. Tlioinauhop or Haywood

Ljuf.li lalinrd to fljid for the
xt few days a good place to trv
id locate them would be Morehead
ity.
Tho item from the Morehead City
iper folIowB:
INCH MOUNTAIN I'AHTY IIAVK
CK>D DAY VTSH1KG
"Mr. and Mrs! George Lattimoro
id son. George Laittlmore, Jr., of ,
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Cihderella Dresses in all
the pretty prints and styUSizes 5 to .16 . . . . .

Serviceable SCHOOL DR
Fast Color Print DRESS]
Sizes 3 to 16.Each *

r

rretty swifiATEKS to i

Colors to match or conti
up or slip-overs. Long st
colors. Jumbo and dose

$ij
Others

Tailored BLOUSES in Sil
Cotton Shantung. Colors
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/ Others to

SLIPS and PANTIES 1
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For th
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SCHOOL SHORTS foi th
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Styzes 6 to 12. Sanforiz sd
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Striped Patterns. SizeswH
Special Purchase. 48c vali

3 foi

Striped Knit POLO SHIR
Serviceable for the active

Long Wearing OXFORDS
popular Wing, or Moccasii
Patterns. Black or Brown

Shoes for the smaller Bo*

Oxfords in black or browi
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Kings Mountain. and Mrs. Lattimore'abrother of Raleigh, are reportedaa baring had a fine day
Thursday fishing near Cape Lookout
The four are said to have caught
100 mackerel, blue fish, and tynttea.The trip waa made aboard the
Squeaky/ owned and piloted by
Oapt. George Lewis."
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For Fall j
e Girls j
- 1.001
ESSES A n J
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wear with these Skirts.) t
rast. Short sleeve Button
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00
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.. ;;Ik filament 01 ' AAa ;;for wear OuC :

$1.00
or all School Girl Sizes ;
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25c, 48c and $1.00 \\

s.Pair L Ul :;

r. 1-98
1.98

«
«

e Boysy ;|
8 in blue, /g^wm^:
pment-. /97c |
nmY 79c i
n 39clie <

r $1.00
. . :: .

to

boys w^w ::

i" 11.98J I v, :
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